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T. C. Burnett, the democratic candidate
for eh eri ff, was taken violently ill at Clear- -Judge Fullerton adjourned circuit court

Saturday moruine until January, when aAN INTERESTING BATCH OF ITEMS TBOM
. 'THAT INSTITUTION. brook. He had all the symptoms of Asiatic

cholera, and for au hchir or two it was

Weather is just as fine as it can be at this
time f the year, regular rain and regular
sunshine in homeopathic doses. ' Some days
the dose is taken so often that the spoon does

not --get dry. Last Wednesday we had a

mass meeting to nominate city recorder.

Lindsay Applegate, a widely known Ore-

gon pioneer, died Tuesday at tho residence

of his son, Capt. O. C. Applegate, Swan

Lake, Klamath couuty. - He was a brother

of Jesse and Charles Applegate, and crossed

the pl!wns with theih to Oregon in 18-4-

ami was 85 y ears old. Gen. E. L. Apple-gat- e

was a son of the deconsed.

Slab Wood. Please take notice that
liarah ffcor alab wood will be sold by tickets

"WeEs L Son pay cash for egg.
New goods by the carload at Ilcrahner.s.
Tirst Jfational Bank of Corvallis, Oregon.
See those $1.25 nmbsellas at the Backet

store.
County orders taken rft par, for goods at
liues.

feared he would die. They finally gave him
a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Mr. Joe Alexander has decided to take a
full post graduate course.'- -

Mr. J. R. Smith has furnished the design
for a very unique stand for the chapel.

number of cases will be disposed of. Fol-

lowing are the proceedings since the last
issue of the Gazette: - if

Sol Kiug vs. Biiuk tt Wright; contiuued.
H G Eavens vs T H Cooper and G W

Cooper, executors of will of James Cooper,
city marshal, city treasurer ' and street
commissioner, the result is the following

Diarrhoea. Remedy, which revived him until
a physiciau arrived." That is precisely
what the manufacturers of that medicine reFresh butter at Kline's. 2 lb. roll for The fourth year class are having the nsual

WITH ElECTRS- -LATEST PATEKTSHMitlemen tor the respective offices : W. deceased; continued until January.'SO cent. at the office of the Corvallis saw mill, alfolaboratory work in the physical laboratory. rr.T1 WJ Lr. A MAGNETIC
SUSPENSORY.H F Fischer, W J Wado and B BtSl

IMPROVEMENTS.Mr. C. L. Fay, a prominent business man tickets can oe piocured at stock sCash ."store.

Upon purchase of the same, prompt deliveryGaither v3 Thomas Horning and B F Jefies;

o .

B. Stout, recorder ; John Buckley, treas- -

nrerf; C. M. Wiuant, marshal ; Geo. Hub-

bard, commissioner. We contend that four
men better fittbd for the offiices could not be

of Portland, will address the students in the will be guaranteed. max rBiiBuui.dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

commend for cholera. Send for a physician
but give them medicine 'tHrtH the phycisian
arrives. If cholera becomes prevalent in

this.'country next summer this preparation
will be in great demand becanse it can al-

ways be depended upon. For sale by T.

near future.
Miss Rose Trumbull delivered an able and

Thanksgiving entertainmcnf was fur Elizabeth Graham vs John G Biake; con-

tinued until January.
Alice Schmidt and Fred Schmidt vs Je

instructive Address to a large audience ol
nished all the stsdents, and most of them

vmnn Without Mdieia " rwnltlas from
nVtrnxttion ot tiiml , ner forew , or indiicrotlon,
is aezuol xhUoB, drlM, lonn, DUniu d.bility, ,lMp-Ui-c-k

lufuor, rhonnutUm, kidnaj, Itnr and bladtUr
cimpllnt,iiellf.li1ngo. "Mm gonrol 111 bo.m
ito ThU oloolrio bolt eoataliu Woooerfol Ioiorofonoota otot
oil otbora. ul e'T currant that la tniUctr tolt bj tho
wcaror or wo forfeit S3.UOO, ana irUI our all of tbo abova
olaeuaa or ao par. Thonnanda hava bean eared bj thin

lnTontiea after all other remedies failed, acd
alve hundreds of leetlnotrlali in this and erer; other euu.

OaraawerfBl IMPUOVKD RLKITRIC SLSrBllSUBT, tha
areatestboon eorvffered weak men.ritRB WITH ALL BELTS
bValtb and rigorous streagth Ul'AluBTECDlnM to SO Dare.

participated. ', , Grahnni.

found in the county. We admit we are up
among the fcoorl scholars at the head of the
class when leading our townsmen, but just
pick out four men from any one precinct,
and pit them againet our big four, either

young people at the opera house last Sun-

day afternoon. She is a talented young
speaker.

rusha Smith and George W. "Smith; coii--
Already 255 studenta have enrolled; and

LE1TER LIST.
it is hoped that the number will this year
swell to 300.

A splendid line of Seth Thomas clocks
at Vog'e's.

Holiday goods way down at J. C. Mohr's
new store.

A line line of tablets at the Racket store,
five cents up.

Ladies' storm rubbers, 45 cent a pair at
the Racket store.

Herhaer's trade is constantly increasing.
"See the poiutf'

Pive pound of good green coffee, for
11.00 at Herehner'a

A few rolls of heavy Chinese matting at
the Lailira' Bazaar.

An extensive line t spectacles at Vo-g'-e's

jewelry stoie.
If yon wautto save money, go to J. C.

Mohr's bargain store.

Bend for uinsiratea nsiMtwi iueu, kt, . Aoexesafollowing is the li.t of letters remaining

tiuued.
James Coyle vs Win H Gross; continued.
Thomas J Gardner vs llufas F Guilliams;

continued uutil January. ''
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

in the Corvallis posttrfEce, unclaimed Dec,Miss Vaughn arid Mr. and Mis3 Buoy, all Ho. 78 First St., PORTLAND. ORE.
Dr. Stratto president of the Portland2, 1302, When calling fur same, please say

mentaly, nioraly, physically, or for good
looks, and we tip the scales against the state.

On Friday evening the first ward held a
caucus and nominated four councilmen. We
learn that the elute was smashed to pieces ;

of Philomath, were registered in the hrst
and second year work. Newton Williams vs loleiio coal com

nn;-or.;f- will fill the milniU morninit and"advertised."
Dr. J. M. Campbell, D D S.

'

pany; taken, under advisement. John Barton, Win, Butch. Vance Buffing- - uui f " a '
eveninc next Sunday, at the M. E. church,During Thanksgiving and the two days Win Jolly, et al vs James A. Caulhoru ton, Mrs. Mary Uoyd,, Uharley Brasnelrt, and will lecture at the college chapel atfollowing, the faculty held institutes at N. V. Cuthberl, Harry Gibson, W.some were nominated who were not wanted; os3srcisci.and Martha Cauthoru; twenty days allowed

llarvey, C D. Housewert, Mrs. G. A. Ir 3 p. m.Brownsville and Newberg. in which to reply, jauti referred --to F M
win, Wtn. 1. Johuson.(2) Mrs. M. li. Corvallis, - Oregon,Mr. H. E. Derrick, of Eddyville, has pre

some got left who worked hard for first

place. Such is lia in politics. The names
of thoso getting the honored positions are

The ocean steamer Willamette Valley.Johnson to take tea; i Ketch n ni, Mrs. Samuel Kitchen, Frank Lib
. r - - J O T?.nAugust Schloeman is now sojourning at lard, Chas. McCarty, Rozy McFarland,Thomas Russell vs B F Jone3, et al; con rnnuiUL' between - I auuina auu onsented the Websterian literarp society with

an elegant pair of deer horns. Mammio McCov. James O'Brvan. C. A. Py- -
Pullman, Washington. overhauled atcisco, has "beeii thoroughlytiuued until January. burn, (24 Mrs. Lizzie Puiih, Mrs. Marv E.

Office over First National Bank;

H. G. DAVIS,
Last Tuesday State Snpt. McElroy,The new shotcuns and noes are now

as follows : J. R. Bayley, Samuel Case,
R. E. Uen8ell and R. F. Baker, well-know-

men all over the county, therefore we leave
John Vernig vs Alice Vernig; decree of the dry docks in tha latter city.Palmer, Mrs. Emma T. Rutherford, JohnState Treas. Phil Metschan, aud Dr. Ir--ready at J. Win. Will's.

divorce. who wereVIr. and Mrs. Oscar Dalaba,Starberg. Ppackagea, Mrs. E. L. Sizer.
C. K Moor, Postmaster.A new line of infants' cloaks just opened vine, of Portland, visited the college. tliein to rest on their own merits. lime Writ of review, Ralls liquor license; con

City, aftermarried iasi wiek at Oregonat the Ladies' Bazaar. The Websterian society will entertain the I mn tell whether they tuin the people of the Attorney and Counselor al Lai,tiuued uutil January. Entertainment. The Upending a few days with friends iu this cityst arrived, a completed line of all wool PresbtteriakCiceronian society on Deo. 15th, and a spec. I

c;ty wjth ieavy taxes for useless improve- L Vanbeber vs James Pluukett and
left for their homo at Eik City. Monday.Underwear at The Racket. entcrtaiment given at the Presbyterianial literary progam is being prepared. tiueuta, as repairing Hike sidewalks is termad Ashnah Pluukett continued.The best assortment of holiday goods CITY TAXES DUE.Last week Capt. Apperson, a member of by some of the property owners, or not.

Security Savings and TrtiBt company vs chnrch last Friday night was a grand suc-

cess. The church was crowded, aud all enat Vogle s Jewelry store.
Logtj buboes promptly attended to la aajr part ol

Corvallis Street Railway company referred' Hersheuer has the largest grocery trade the of the board of regents, came ro Corval- - J . We notice, iu your last issue, an article
lis on bustftecs appestaiuing to the college J not complimenting the west end of Benton The city assessment roll the year 1S92joyed themselves hugely. The art exhibit

Offlc in iPostofflce Block.to E Grimm to take testimony aud report atla Corvallis, "Do you tumble ! has been finished and placed m my bauds,was splendid, as were the tables? x, music,infnroata. laountv ilurins court week. Now. Mr. Ed- - ami f 'xtv taxes are now due. aud must beA nice assortment of ladies' and gents' next term. ..
etc., and the yoang lailiei all acquittedTi, ornthfiums are makintr a crand itor, we have four saloons in this place aud paid within (30) thirty clays.A T Peterson vs M T Weber aud L S"furnishing goods at J. C. Mohr's. TAKE YOURJ ..... t ' L. themselves with credit. Everyone, who

. i . 1 . i w I in co near oc one caso muuurnSome good values in ladies, aprons just Weber; contiuued until January, Nov. 29. 1S93was there speaks in high terms of praise of. . it a. - o 1 Vowtuirf. wKpm nrhijilcev p.nafc the COUtltvreceived at the Ladies Biziar, W E Yates, asuiunee of the estate of Cnmn varieties DroauciDtT uiuoins o w o,-"-"- '"- - j WATOHB Sthe entertainment. Tho exercises were Carpet Weaving. Mrs. A. W. HerMiss Susie O'Brien, of Yaquina City, has inches in diameter. w wh8D tho Clties of AIsca- - wUbont A Frantz submitted hia report which was

approved, and an order made to sell a bert, of this city, has recently puchaeed oneunique aud original, and highly interesting. --TO-a jnn mill at all, had aome troubles inn aer
TUa TiAvi!ial lAhnrnfnrir nrPHnntd finite A Ihoen visiting Mrs. J. M. Nolan.

of tho celebrated JVewcomblietrcsuiueuts were serve-1-, aud duty appre35. P. Greffuz makes a speciality of ladies 1 1 ...1 ,.lna in . Af!r rootrrs and announces th:tt she is prepared to
do all kinds of carpet and rng weaving, andlively uuutsarauuo nucu tuu w i . ,

I tk nr-l-- nAf f AAimfu uhfrA Anfrlwa jB. VOGLE
Aext door to Ron's dgsr factory.

and gents victoria and vest chains.
part or whole of the property at private or

public sale, to pay of the indebtedness on

the same.

ciated.
"

SPECIAL.The whole of the lower floor of the labora. - n
imarautees lirst-clas- s work at low prices.are supposed to reside,Philomath as well as Newport will bold a

tory building is utilieed by this class. An invitation is extended to all interestedThe steam schooners, Hlrtison' andmunicipal election next Monday. W B Stout, assignee of the estate of H Specm inducements to new'y to call and examiue specimens of work, atlThe number of students are divided as
(Jb to A. F. Peterson, for Picture frames, Eyer, tiled his report which was approved, married people it", furnitnre and bedding, corner of Third and Washington streets:Chance, have been here several days wait-

ing for the weather to moderate eo they canfollows In the agricultural course, 34
teONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan at per cent Vnrerei bt
. , t-- . ... i? :

Best of moulding constantly on band. and distribution ordered ol tno casu. assets carpets, etc. - S. N. WilSins.
mechanical, 175; household economy, 67.Wells & Son hive some beautiful holi FOR SALE CHEAP.into Alsea bav for cargoes of salmon. One rar iimg lana in uenion enmity, uhiuuion hand.

day presents. Come and sac , thsm. J. 11. Markley&Co. Oiaee oyer the pos- -Do you wish to know the quickest wayot the gentlemanly crew of the Harrison reThe number of students holding scholar-

ships 70. A tract of hind situated on the Little Elk 'itfico, Corvallia, Oregon.Miss Pauline Looney, of Jefferson, has 6ILETZINDIANsiloed his position on Saturday, aud cele SCHOOLS AT
PRESERVATION. road, known &s trie Parrish rauch, for saleto cure a cold ? We will tell you. To

cure a cold quickly, it mast be treated bebeen visiting Mrs. Z. Job, of this city. A new soil entriator has just been secured
brating in the good old fashioned style. at 10.00 per acre cash, on or before

by the chemical department. It is for theAll goods Voncht of Wells & Son are war fore the cold lias become settled in the sy the 1st of November, 1892.spent thirty-si- x hours in the city hotel. Colonel T. Jay Buford, Indian agent of JAPME,SEranted to be as recommended, or money re mechanical analysis of soils, and is modeled J A3. liOBKRTSON & CO..stem. The first sym toms are a dry, loudfunded. Monday morn, he called on the recorder
and paid his hotel bill. It was all done Newport Oregon. 3after the machine invented by Professor

Largest stock of groceries, crockery .and cough ana snceziug. lhe cough is soon
followed by watery expectorations and the

Silctz reservation, was at tho St. Charles last
evening, and when questioned by an Ore-goni-

reporter in regard to tho reservation
of which ho has charge, said S

HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRFSONEquietly and did not cost the county a nickel,fflaasware. ever keen in Corvallis, at At If. Hilgard of California.
There will be a bulletin issued in theHershner's. FOR SALE OR TRADE.Our city treasury is low. We hope Cleve' sneezing by a profuse watery discharge

Wells & Son offer no baits to draw cus spring on the results of spraying the codlin llaud will repeal the McKiuley bill, and give... . ,. t i .i us free trade and free ships: then we will t'Tha Sileta reservation comprises about Good stock ranch well adapted for frnit ; all A new and Complete Treatment, consisting' of Sobr
from the nose. Iu severe cases there is a
thin white cuatin" ou the tongue. Whattorn, but the little red wagon gets there just positonea, Ointment in Capsules, also in unx anamoui,.ana on tne results ot wor, wu .gl). iu our harDor pIenty c sea.the same. under fence ; good house, two barns ; 50

acres under cultivation, Term, S10 per Pills; a positive cure lor external, internal, oiino or
m..ln nhrnnif, Itiwnt. nr Hftrftftitarv 1Umito do ? It is only necessary to tafce Chamb'lessening the ravages of the gopher, l tie men ceiet,ratiiig ; plenty of hotel bills to pay

225,000 acres of good land, and has a pop-
ulation of 568 Indian?, fcecordin to a cen-

sus just completed.
"

Among these Indians
82 distinct tribes are represented, but the lan

Holiday goods way down at J. C. Mohr's
aero, $500 cash, balance to suit purchaser.bulletin wiil also include notes on the nop the recorder and plenty of money to make lurcunif;, inuif,, vu."",., - jand many other diseases ami female weaknesses ; it is

always a great benefit to the general health. The first 'erlaiu's Cough Remedy in double doses every
hour. That will greatly lessen the severity

new store. Will trade for city property.all tha improvtnents required, then welouse.
The horticultural department has ob

I will put on airs, and the old time democrats.
guages spoken are merged into three theCall and examine the large variety of solid

gold rings, jewelry, pens and apectacles at
Ueo. M. stakr, rhiiomathi

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE.who voted for Weaver, will be uunappy. of the cold and in m my cases will effect-

ually counteract it, and cure what would
have been ft seVBtS cold within one or two

tained from J. Briggs, of Albany, 42 varie.

awcovery ol a mcuicai cm re rendering? u upuntciuu
with the knife unnecessary heroalter. This Remedy
has never Deen known to fail. 21 per box, 0 for 96
sent by mail. Why stlifer from this terrible disease
when a written jftiiirantee is given with 6 boxes to re-

fund the mWney if not cru-cd-
. Send stamp for free

sample. Giiarantee issued by Woodard, Clash A

Rogue river, Too Toot Na and Alsea dia-- a

lects. There hi manual training schoolties of roses, and a donation of .several de In the County Court of the State of Ore
NEWBERG 1UMER'S INSTITUTE.ciduous and evergreen shrubs. 1 his will gon, tor iiiiitou county.upon the reservation, in charge of Superin-

tendent Fairfield and a corps of five compe
days' time. Try it and be couvinced. 50

cent bottles for sale by T. Graham.be planted on the grounds adjacent to the In the msttcr of the Estate )
Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Sole Agents.
Poitland, Oregon. For sale by Allen Woodward
and by tiraliafa St Wortham, Corvallis, Oretfon.ofcollege. i One of the most successful farmer's insti tent teachers. The attendance of the school

at ' present is 70, and tho young Indians, iEd. Allen killed, a wild cat near Philo Andrew Pnrdy, deceasedProf. Coote's crop of winter cabbage is J lutes ever held under the auspices of the ag--
math last Saturday. Mr. Allen thought
tho dogs were chasing a rabbit, but whenattracting considerable attention. This ncultural college was tne one as jwewoerg

Tontlomon ia ixbiinfc to demonstrate that last Friday and Saturday. The afternoon
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

by virtue of an order of the county Court
of the state of Oregon, for Benton county TRADE OR SALE,

during the time they spend in school, are
allowed to speak nothing but tho English
language. They are taught,the common

English branches.farming, stock-raisin- g and
some trades. ' . '

cabbage crows in winter in Oregon as well of Friday was taken rfp with discussion on made on tho 7th day of October, 19V i, and

E. P. Grcffoz.
Rev. E. U. Prichard, of Albany, will as-i- st

In the musio at thoJPresbyteriau church
next Sabbath.

The Y's piva s pleasant sociab e at the
residence of Mrs. Wallis Nash last
nesday evening.

Agents wanted for the best selling goods
nd good pay. Call on J. Win. Will,

Corvallia, Oregon.
If yon want to boy a present for a rel-

ative, lady or gentleman friend, inspect the
stock at V ogle's.

Call at the Racket store at yonr earliest
convenience, and examiue the new goods
constantly arriving.

Waa, Stock earn up from San Francisco

as in California. This will be of special hop raising, the best means of combatting duly entered iu the Probate Journal thereor,

he caught up discovered it to bo a wild cat.
He brought the pelt, which is covered with
fine fur, to this place last Monday, aud was
secured by Prof. Washburn, of the agricul

Largfe two-stor- y house, withand in pursuance ot said order tns underinterest to our Teutonic friends. I the hop louse, etc Charts and specimens Many of the Indians aro flrstrato farmers, stated administratrix of the eBtate of An
The subiect of household economy and I of this pest were brought from the college well, cellar, etc., standing in undrew Purdy, deceased, will, on Monday,and theyjhad forsalo this year 10,000 bush

icicoce is being so successfully tanght that and added materially to the interest of the tural college, who hari sent it to Portland
to be fixed up by a taxidermist, aud will be the fifth day of December, 1892, at the hourels of oats and;4000 bushels of potatoes The divided 2. acres of gfouiid, all

set with large variety ci bearingit is claimed that the demand for graduates I meeting. Prof. Waarrburo in uenait ot ine fit 1 o clock, p. m., ot said day, at the trout
door of the court house, in Corvallis. Benton
county, Oregon, offer for sale at public auc- -fmm thnk sUnnrtmAnt to fill the important I agricultural college briefly defiued come a part of the college museum. Prof.

Washburn, however, pronounces it a lynx.stations in life ia rapidld increasing. , The I the objects and purposes of farmers' insti. fruit. In city of 13,000 people,
in eastern Nebraska, Four rail

allotment of public lands has just been com-

pleted, each Indian receiving 80 acres, and
total amount of lands allotted was ;44,2'0
acres,. Tha remainder of tha land will be
sold by the government for tho Indimi3.

tion to the highest bidder, all the interest
twuirrl of ra enia have wiaelv decided that Itutes. The church was darkened, and nWMfftB CfV for PrrcWfl Oafiiorb. the deceated, at the time of his death, had

in. and to the following descrilied real estate.good cooks and managers of homes the I while Professor Craig managed the steropti- - roads many factories. PropertyWednesday, and is Visiting his parents and
to wit i The north 20 feet of lot No. 12,casths of America. Icon Prof, bhaw described the various pic-- AT THE RACKET STORE.When I first took charge of affairs at the and the south 30 feet of lot No. 1 1 in block would be cheap at $6,000. Will

trade at great sacrifice for partTfca WfiWrian an Ciceronian literary I tures which were thrown on the screen, il- - reservation overything was. a terrible state No. 3. in the original town of Marvsville,

friends in this city.
If yon want to save money, go to J. C.

Mohr's bargain store.
Miss Kate Carlile has returned from East

Woonsocket hunting boots :$3.50societies are making preparations for the lustrating life and work at the agricultural (uow the city f Corvallis.) in Bentonof ruin and neglect, but the present admin-
istration furhuhed mo with every facility

Men's plush slihpors. 1

county. Orerfbn. the camo beiur 50 feetcontest at the close of the present term. college, 2.75Meu's oil-gra- boots .
front, by 10t feet back to the alley. Rto put tho government buildings in properIt is.generally understood that the success-- J Daring the session of the institute a paperrn Oregon, and is spending the winter with

cash balance improved property
in Corvallis, Albany, Salem or,
Portland, kesponsible parties
desiring trade, write for map ot

1.38
1.38 serving the house on said premises, to beMen's veal calf shoes

Women's shoes...
Children's " " . "shape, and I think tho coming administraful society trill be awarded the Bioss gold! was read on grape culture, by A. K. Ship- -Ler parents in this city. moved off.1.07tion will find it hard to improve upon themedal, which is now beinc made. This will I ley. Prof. Craig had a treatise on the A credit of 3 months will be given, if diElegant scarf pins, ear-ring- cuff but-

tons, studs, etc., with solid stone aud dia present management of Indians affkks. sired, with approved Secuiity.be one of the most interesting literary
I "Treatment of Plant Diseases. " NOTICE OF WARNING. the city, full description and phoThe sale will be made for the purpose ofmond settings at Vogle s.

occasions in the history of the college I Prof. Craig told what these diseases were,
raisins; money to pay funeral churees, exBishop Hott and lady arrived at Philo- - A&IATHAR V. NfiWTON.

e obituary)Already speakers have been selected and we I how they grew and spfe4 froffl" one plant penses of administration and claims against tograph of the premises.
E.W. HADLEY,

Corvallis, Oregon,
hope to famish the programme in full for I to another, and the best means of combat- - the sr.id estate.

Dated this 4th day of November. 1802,
Abiathar V. Newton, a name worthy to

be knowu in Oregon methodism, was born ining them. Prof. George Coote, the hortipublication at an early date.
If. I'UKUY,culturist of the experiment station, read a Administratrix: of the estate of AudretVCITY COUNCIL.

I'urdy, deceased.very valuable paper on the peach, showing
very conclusively that the curl leaf of the
peach is caused by alternate frost aud
warmth. - He demonstrated this iu a man

MONDATADJOU&KED

Hampton couuty, Mass., Aug. 8th, 130S ;

moved to Kentucky, hera he fmi married
to Miss Rachel Garlinghous, Oot. 5th, 1826;
moved to Iowa in 1841: from thence to Ore- -

et

gon iu 1S4S, and suttlbd in Benton county,
four miles west of Corvallis, whore he died

A. F. PETERSON,MEETING LAST

EVENING.
See) fia) fjsai)

Main St., Op. Cameron's Store..ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.
ner very satisfactory?) his hearers, by cit

Information to a oertamty having
come to tho directors of School District
No. .9, Benfcou courity, Oregon, that cer-

tain young ladies and young gentlemen
have been in the. habit of occupying
the steps and porches of the school
couse in said district at very late hours
at night, and said pei sons and all others
are hereby warned that such practices
must cease.

Board of Directors.
This December 2, 1892.

Newport will have a city eleotion Dext

Monday, and it is expected the lucrative
offices of that municipality will seek the

man, ss it is reported that candidates are

exceedingly scarce at Benton county's sea-

side resort.

An adjourned meeting of the city council
ing his own experience here and in Eng Oct. 27th. 1892. aced 86 Tears, 2 monthswas held last Monday evening, Mayor Bur
land. William Allem of Odirego, read an

Special attention idven to job irnrk, stair biil 'inf.
Store and oflice Htling-- Keeping an hatul a chi!.e line
of room and ;'-tur-

e nioultjmgs, I am prepared to US

rdera for ait tfizes of picture fratH neatnaas
ant' 'liapatcl' Satisfaction auaiantend,- - Qiit ma m

cm! ttU aBu iliup two b'.ookj noulhwejt of public

and 19 days.nett in the chair, and all the members of
interesting paper on "Sugar Beets," con The wife of his yorih preceded him to the

A qniet room. Good Books. Current Pal
pers and Periodicals. The public inrited
Stringers especially welcome. ,

Per Order of W. 0. T. U.
Furnished rooms (u stairs--) to rant.

: n . i t

the council present. cluding his remarks by saying, that while better land Ang. ISth, 1809. And ou April
2nd, 1871, he was united in marriage tobeets from Newberg showed a large percen

tage of siicar when analyzed, it was not Mrs. Lvdia P.. widow of Capt. Solomon
practicable at present for Newberg farmers

Dodae, who was lost in the wreck of the
to adopt them as one of their crops. At schooner Pioneer, off Shoal water bay, iu
the same time he urged them to experiment

FOR THE
SUBSCRIBE the oldest

co. One year, $2

BOWEN LESTElt

Office upstairs in Farm's Brick.

Strictly First-clas- s work guaranteed.

Corvallis. - - Oregon- -

with them, "using them as root feed for their
stock, until the amount of good beets raised

1868. ,

. Father Newton was ' converted to God

when young, and united with the M. E.
church in which he was a faithful servant,
as member, class leader and steward, for

in Oregon would warrant the establishment

It was evident from the fall attendance,
and the interested look on the faces of the

councilmen, that business of much import
was to come np before the meeting, and
the city fathers were ready to proceed.

The committee appointed to confer with
the water company, consisting of R. M. Da

yieson, R. E. Gibson and J. O. Wilson, sub-mitt-

their report, which ia substantially
s follows : Tho water company offer to-se-

their plant to the city for the consider
ation $28,000, reserving all wood on band,
and new pipe ordered and in transit. The
offer was signed by Q. R. Farra, president
of the water company. .

On motion the report of the committee

of a sugar factory.' Under the head of

"Dangerous Guests," Prof. Washburn dis about 70 years. - The writer well remembers

- math last Saturday, and on Sunday occupied
the United Brethren pulpit.

Preparations are being made for a sociable
to be given under the auspices of the M.
E. church one week from tonight.

Don't fail to give the Salem ste.vm laundry
a trial if yon want the best possible work
done. Clothing called for and delivered.

Gold and silver watches, rings, watch
chains, gold peus and pencils, just the'
the thing for holiday presents, at Vogle's.

E. P. Greffoz has the largest Hue of solid
gold, silver, gold filled and silveiine watches
for the holiday trade, ever brought to the
city.

Great preparations are being made by the
primary departments of the public school

. 'for an entertainment to be given on Decem-
ber 22nd.

Judges Kelsay, McFaddeo, Bryson and
, Bnfford attended the supreme court this

. week at Salem, where they were attorneys
in important casesi -

An important suit from this county is be- -

ing tried before the Supreme court this week,
viz: The tax case of the Oregon Pacific
railroad vs. Benton county.

W. E. Paul left Wednesday for a two
month's visit to his old home' in New
Hampshire,- - It has been thirty years since

- he visited the old homestead.
Little Winnie Rice, infant daughter (of

Mr. Mrs. Rice, lately from Southren Oregon,
died last Saturday, and was buried at Locke
cemetery on Sabbath afternoon.

A nice assortment of ladies' and gents'
famishing goods at J. C. Mohr's.

Danial Grady, who had one arm baoken
and the other one badly injured at the
government rock quarry near Toledo, about
a month ago, is slowly recovering. -

The nnion meetiug of the Christian En-

deavor societies of this city, Ifeld'at
Presbyterian church last Souday (evening,
was very successful and interesting.

The directors of the world's fair will lay

Arrested the
progress of

In all
it's earlier stages,
it can be cure-I- t'sa scrofulous
affection of the
lungs a blood
taint and, as in
every other form
of scrofula. Dr.

cussed injurious insects, emphasizing the the times of hardship in days long gone by,
and the timely aid rendered by this faithfulfact that ma'ny orchardiats are unwittingly

entertaining gncsts in the orchards who servant of God. . His last days were spent
will, if not "asked to go," sometimes cause

G.W.EILEY
Sign & Oniameiitai Painting

FIRST-CLAS- S WO It K.

OJN'LY

LINE
RUNNING

them loss. - Hia remarks were illustrated
with a large series of specimens of de.1 J Cl.l

Utrnctive insects teUing of their habits.resolution read MdOn motion a was

adopted, instructing said committee to as- -
A BLOCKADE.

certain definitely if the water company;
wonld take less than $28,000 tor their plant, I My store ia too small t hold the car load

F. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.

fVDoes a general rractica in all tha courts, AM
rent for U the firgVclaaa insurance companies, 2:21

and include in the inventory aU new pipe or- - J 0f new and elegant furniture jnst arrived,

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is a cer-

tain remedy. But it must be taken in time
and now is the time to take it. .
It purifies the blood that's the secret

Nothing else acts like it It's the most po-
tent strength-restore- r, blood-cleanse- r, and
flesh-build- er known to medical science. For
Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Catarrh, end all lingering Coughs,
it's a remedy that's guaranteed, in every
case, to benefit or cure.

If it doesn't the money is returned,
In other words, it's sold on trial. '

No other medicine of its kind is.
And that proves that nothing else is M just

as good" as the " Discovery. "
The dealer is thinking of his profit, not of

yours, when he urges something else.
Judge for yourself which is likely to be tha

better medicma

in great peace greatly beloved by his child-

ren and neighbors, and attended by his
faithful wife, who still cherish his memory
with tender affection.

He left 6 children, had (5 grand children,
48 of whom are now living, 77 greal
grand chrildren, and 3 d

children. The world will long feel the in-

fluence of his pure and active life, and Ben-

ton county the impress of his strong person-

ality.
His funeral services were conducted by the

writer, and the .'arge attendance from great
distances showed the high esteem in which
he was held. ' - '

Corvallis, Oct. 29th, 1892.

ID. Driver.

dered, and the five-acr- e tract leased from land have marked down everything to in- -

dace those who intend buying soon to buyMnlkey on the hill west of town, and to re
THROUGH

THAlKsf
port on the same at the next meeting. now. Come in and inspect my stock.

S. N, Wnns,The committee on sewerage was given
further time in which to report. At the old stand of P. Weber. 2t.

No further business appearing, on motion
Leaving Portland 8:45 A. M.Dr. C. W. Lowe, an eminent optician ofcouncil adjourned. ttNURSERIESMARRIED.Chicago, formerly of Kuoxville. Teunesee,

ia in the city and is considering the ones on

SEE. ALBERT BROWNELL (Successor to Hyman
& Brownell) Proprietor.

Past Comprehension. Last week the
Gazette mentioned the fact of .Captain Al-tin- e,

formerly of this county, being con-

fined in the Portland city jail on a variety
of charges, and the following from the Sun

READ SPRINGER, At Waldport, Oi

gon, Nov. 20tb, Geo. L. Read of Portland,
Or., and Mrs. Rhoda E. Springer. C. J.
Bishop, J. P. officiating.

with the physicians as to whether or not it
would be remunerative for him to stop in
this city for a few weeks. It is to be hoped
he will decide to stay as be is a regular- -

pat- -
DAYS TO

CHICAGOSee those beauties in willow goods,
ent and arm rockers at Witk'U3. OFFICE AITS rACmGt GE0TJ17ES, one-C- f

day Welcome shows that Mrs. .Van Alstine graduate in His profession and it would be a
still cherishes a fraternal feeling for her rare opportunity for our citizens, both young
wayward spouse: "The way of aome and old, suffering from weak and defective
women are past all comprehension. Only sight to get glasses made and adjusted cur- - 7 Honrs Qnicker to St. Paul,

23 Honrs-Quicke- r to Chicago,last week Mrs. Sarah Van Alstine had her I rectly to their eyes. If he concludes to

mile sont-w-
est of the City. . ;

I would call the attention of my friends to the fact
that 1 am better prepared than ever before to furnish
everything in the shape of

FRUIT, SHADE AND

ORNAMENTAL . TREES,
Small Fruit Vines, etc.,

At either Wholesale or retail.

before congress next week thousands of pe-

titions asking the passage of a bill permit-
ting the Sunday opening of the fair.

Santa Clans is coming with the best
assortment et Christmas goods ever brought
to Corvallia aud low prices never before

- equalled in Corvallia, Headquarters With
J. Wm. Will. -

Now is the time tha5 people are looking
' for holiday presents for their friends, and
. dealers having holiday goods should an

Bounce the fact, so that intedning purchas-
ers will know where to go.

Service at the Presbyterian church next
Sabbath morning and evening ; preaching by
Rev. E. K. Prichard, of Albany ; Christian
endeavor meeting at 6:30 p. m., led by A.
K. Handy. Sunday school at 19 a, in., Dr.
L. G. AJtmao, snyW- -

Jiuur uuxcci iu viuautt
and Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers'
Craa Rrlintnr ffiair fare .

remain it will be announced in next week s

paper. In the meantime should anyote
desire to see him at once, he can be fonnd
in the parlor of the Occidental hotel,

Carl Dundfr. Jas. W, Kirk, memle
of the large cigar manufactory of Detroit,
Michigan, manufacturers of the famoua
Carl Dunder, paid our city a visit to-da- y

and our readers will notice he intends 1r'
ma ice their eigars a setter as they have td
vertised them thoroughly.

hnaband sent to jail for cruel treatment and

threatening to kill her, vowing she wonld
never have taore to do with him. - On

Thanksgiving 'day she pat in an appearance
at the city prison wi$h a swell diunrr for
the brute of a few daya ago, loading him up
with turkey, cranberry sauce and other del-

icacies. Van Alstine had-- pretty good rea-

son to give thanks as he picked the bones of
hia Thanksgiving turkey, while the less e

jail birds contented themselves with
ho regulation uifle cent meai"

Dining Cars.
For rates and general information call on or address

W. li. iHTRLBURT, Aast. OenL Paaa. Pan Agtibi WasblogtoQ Street, cor. Third.
. XUTVKD, OBI

" My stock is fl rst-cl- guaranteed true to name and
FKEK FROM INSECT PESTS and my pnx low.
Command see me or write for free price liet to

ALBERT BBOWKELL,
Tb. t . fm Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

TJsed in Millions, of .Homes 40 Years the Standard


